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Abstract
In the given work we study an interaction of second massive state of an open boson
string with the constant electromagnetic field. This state contains massive fields with
spins 3 and 1. Using the method of an open string BRST quantization, we receive
gauge-invariant lagrangian, describing the electromagnetic interaction of these fields.
From the explicit view of transformations and lagrangian it follows that the presence
of external constant e/m field leads to the mixing of the given level states. Most likely
that the presence of the external field will lead to the mixing of the states at other
mass string levels as well.
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1 Introduction.
The problem of building the consistent interaction for high spin fields has already sufficiently
great history [1, 2, 3]. However, and at present this problem is still far away from its
completion.
The lagrangian description of free massive high spin fields was received by Singh and
Hagen [4] in the 70’s.Later it was realized [5, 6] that for the covariant description of massless
fields, they must necessarily be gauge fields. For such fields it was offered to enter an
interaction as continuous deformation of the gauge algebra and lagrangian [7]. Such entering
of the interaction is consistent since a continuous deformation of the gauge algebra preserves
a type of the equations defining mass shell. At the same time it has been realized [8] that for
massless fields of spins s ≥ 3/2 in an asymptotically flat space-time it is impossible to build a
consistent ”minimal” interaction with an Abelian vector field. The same is valid and for the
gravity interaction of fields with spins s ≥ 2. It is possible to motivate the given statement
as follows [8]: A free gauge-invariant lagrangian in the flat space has a structure L0 = ∂Φ∂Φ
with transformations δΦ = ∂ξ. The Entering of the interaction means a replacement of the
usual derivative by a covariant one ∂ → D. In this, the gauge invariance fails, and a residual
of type [D,D]DΦξ = RDΦξ appears, whereR is a tensor of the tension of electromagnetic or
gravity field. In the case of the electromagnetic interaction for the fields with spins s ≥ 3/2,
one cannot cancel the residual with any changes of the lagrangian and the transformations
in the linear approximation. Therefore, in this case such approximation is absent, but since
any linear approximation is independent of the presence in the system of any other fields,
this means that a whole theory of interaction does not exist either. In the case of the gravity
field a residual for the field spin 3/2 is proportional to the gravity equations of motion:
δL0 ∼ i(ψ¯µγνη)(Rµν− 12gµνR). One can eliminate such residual by modifying the lagrangian
and the transformations. As a result, the theory of supergravity has appeared. For fields
with spins s > 2 the residual contains terms proportional to Riemann tensor Rµν αβ. It
is impossible to cancel such type terms in an asymptotically flat space. Hence, gravity
interactions do not exist for any massless fields with spin s > 3/2.
It is possible to overcome similar difficulties in several ways. In the case of the gravity
interaction, one can consider fields in a constant curvature space. Then the lagrangian
of gravity would have an additional term ∆L =
√
−det‖gµν‖λ, where λ is a cosmological
constant. A modification of the lagrangian and the transformations lead to a mixing of
orders with the different derivative numbers. This allows one to eliminate a residual with
terms proportional to Rµν αβ . A complete theory will be represented as a series with respect
to inverse degrees of λ [9, 10]. This means non-analyticity of the theory with respect to λ
at zero, i.e. the impossibility of a smooth transition to the flat space. Such a theory was
considered in papers [9, 10, 11].
It is also possible to avoid these difficulties if one considers massive high spin fields
[12]. But situation with the consistent interaction of massive fields is significantly more
complicated. The classical description [4] is not gauge invariant. The Entering of a ”minimal”
interactions lead to a change of the physical degree number of freedom. This problem can
be solved by entering non-minimal terms in the interactions but, in a general case, it results
in the loss of causality. If we have not a gauge invariance, then the universal principle that
allows one to get the consistent interaction of massive high spin fields is absent.
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Early in the 80’s the gauge invariant description of massive fields with arbitrary spins [13]
was offered. In this case one can consider a consistent interaction as continuous deformation
of the gauge algebra similar to a massless case.
In a natural way, a gauge description of massive high spin fields appears in the frame of
free string BRST quantization1 [16, 17]. At present this is practically the unique consistent
theory describing an interaction of high spin fields. However, in a general case, it is rather
difficult to get any particular information on separate spins from the theory of interacting
strings. But in some simple cases, such as a constant electromagnetic field, it is possible. In
[18, 19] the authors generalized [16, 17] for the case of propagation of an open boson string
in a homogeneous external e/m field and obtained lagrangians which describe the consistent
interaction of massive fields of spins 2 and 1 with the constant electromagnetic fields.
Here we study an interaction of the second massive state of open boson string with the
constant electromagnetic field. This state contains massive fields with spins 3 and 1. Using
the BRST quantization method of the open string, we get a gauge invariant lagrangian
describing the electromagnetic interaction of these fields. The action for gauge massive high
spin fields available from BRST formulation of free string [16] is not canonical since a kinetic
part contains cross terms. By means of redefinitions of the fields, one can diagonalizate
the action and consider each state independently. In the presence of the external field, it
is already impossible to consider the states independently. From the explicit form of the
transformations and the lagrangian for the second mass level, it follows that the presence of
the constant e/m field leads to a mixing of the states at the given level. Most likely that the
presence of the external field will lead to a mixing of the states at other mass levels of the
string as well.
2 Electromagnetic interaction of high spin fields in con-
text boson string.
Let us consider the action describing a propagation of the open boson string with charges on
the ends in a homogeneous electromagnetic field in Minkowski space MD in the conformal
gauge [20, 21, 18, 19]
S =
1
2pi
∫
dτ
pi∫
0
dσ
(
X˙µX˙
µ −X ′µX ′µ
)
− 1
2
∫
dτdσFµνX˙µXν(q0δ(σ) + qpiδ(σ − pi)), (1)
where the point and the prime denote a derivative with respect to the world sheet coordinates
of the string τ and σ, respectively. For the tension coefficient the agreement α′ = 1
2
is
accepted.
Equations of motion received from action (1) can be exactly solved [21, 18] which allows
one to canonically quantize the theory. Commutational relations for modes have following
form:
[aµm, a
ν
n] = H
µν
m δm+n, (2)
1One can also receive a gauge description of free massive fields of arbitrary spins using dimensioned
reductions [14, 15].
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with the usual hermitian conjugation aµn
† = aµ−n. Above we used the following notations
Hµνm = mη
µν + F µν ,
F µν =
1
ipi
(arctanh(piq0F) + arctanh(piqpiF))µν . (3)
Thus, the presence of the constant electromagnetic field leads to the deformation of the
infinite Heisenberg algebra.
The Fok space, on which the representation of algebra (2) is realized, is built in the same
manner as in the absence of the external field. The vacuum vector is defined by the relations
aµn|0〉 = 0, ∀ n < 0,
and any vector of the Fok space has the form
|Φ〉 =∑
k
∑
{ni}
Φ(n1...nk)µ1...µk (x)a
µ1
−n1 ...a
µk
−nk |0〉, ni > 0.
The coefficient functions Φ(n1...nk)µ1...µk (x) are tensor fields on the space MD.
The theory with action (1), as in the case with the free string, contains constraints
expressed in terms of Virasoro operators at the quantum level. In spite of the presence of
the external field, the Virasoro operators corresponding to action (1) have the usual form
Lm =
1
4pi
pi∫
−pi
e−imσ
(
X˙ +X ′
)2
dσ =
1
2
∑
p
:am−p · ap : . (4)
They form the same algebra but with other central charge [21]
[Lm, Ln] = (m− n)Lm+n +
{
D
12
(m3 −m)− 1
2
mF 2µν
}
δm+n
These relations can be reduced to the same form as for the free string. For that it is necessary
to redefine the operator L0 including into its definition the term − 14F 2µν . This lead only to
the redefining of a normal ordering constant2.
A subspace of physical states is defined by means of the following conditions:
Ln|Ψ〉 = 0, ∀n ≥ 0. (5)
For the free string, a representation of the zero mode is, as usual, chosen in the form
of the momentum operator aµ0 = p
µ = i∂µ acting on the space of functions C∞(MD). In
such representation, one can get from (5) the differential equations for coefficient function
of the physical states. As is well known that the conditions (5) contain the equations for the
massive states with an arbitrary integer spin.
Let us consider the commutation relations for the zero modes in the presence of the
external electromagnetic field
[aµ0 , a
ν
0] = F
µν .
2Which we will include into the defenition of L0 as well.
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In the constant field the particular view of F µν (3) does not matter3, therefore, we ”will
forget” about the origin of algebra (2) and interpret the antisymmetric tensor F µν as a tension
of the electromagnetic field. We consider that the coupling constant and the imaginary unity
are included in the definition of the tension tensor. Then aµ0 can be interpreted as a covariant
momentum operator
aµ0 = Pµ = iDµ,
where Dµ is U(1)em covariant derivative. Under such interpretation, conditions (5) define
the equations of motion for the physical states with arbitrary spins in the constant electro-
magnetic field. But it is necessary to notice that the obtaining of a lagrangian formulation,
which can give all these equations in such form, is sufficiently difficult.
In [16, 17] gauge invariant equations for the free string states coming from the requirement
of BRST invariance was proposed. In [18] the author showed that in the case of homogeneous
electromagnetic field, the BRST charge is built in the same manner as in the case of the free
string.
Let us increase the above considered Fok space by entering an infinite set of ”ghost” and
”antighost” operators cn and bn with anticommutation relations
[cm, bn]+ = δm+n,
[cm, cn]+ = [bm, bn]+ = 0
and with the usual hermitian conjugation c†n = c−n, b
†
n = b−n. A ”ghost” vacuum is defined
as follows
cn|0〉gh = 0, ∀n > 1,
bn|0〉gh = 0, ∀n > −2.
A complete vacuum is defined as a tensor product of the two vacuum vectors
|0〉 = |0〉X ⊗ |0〉gh,
where |0〉X is the boson vacuum vector defined by conditions (2). The complete vacuum is
sl(2, R) invariant.
In the theory of the free string BRST quantizing the states are classified by means of the
”level” operator
N =
∞∑
p=1
(a−p · ap + pc−pbp)
and the operator of a ”ghost” number [22, 23]
Ngh = 1
2
[c0, b0] +
∞∑
p=1
(c−pbp − b−pcp) .
Physical states are eigenvectors of these operators.The vacuum is the physical state with
”ghost” number −3/2. In the theory with an external field we shall use the same states
as in the free theory, but the states will not be eigenvectors of the operators N and Ngh
3It is possible to take Fµν as an arbitrary uneven function of a constant antisymmetric matrix.
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already because of the presence in the commutation relations (2) of the tension tensor of the
electromagnetic field.
For the feature of the physical states in the presence of the external field we shall use the
same terms as for the free string. We shall assume that its is defined in the limit Fµν → 0.
Both for the free string and for the one in a constant Abelian field, the BRST operator
is defined as
QBRST =
∞∑
−∞
:
(
LXp +
1
2
Lghp
)
c−p :, (6)
where operators LXm are defined by expression (4), L
gh
m =
∑
p(m− p)bp+mc−p and the normal
ordering constant is included into the definition of L0. As for the free string, this Hermitian
operator is nilpotent in the space with dimensionality 26. Equations (5) are equivalent to
the requirement of the BRST invariance for physical states
QBRST |Ψ〉 = 0. (7)
The physical states |Ψ〉 and |Ψ〉+QBRST |Λ〉 are equivalent as a consequence of the nilpotency
of the BRST operator. Here the ”ghost” number of the vector |Λ〉 is on the unity less than
the number of |Ψ〉. This means that equations (7) are gauge invariant.
Equations (7) can be derived from the lagrangian
L = 〈Ψ|QBRST |Ψ〉, (8)
where 〈Ψ| = |Ψ〉†, 〈0| = |0〉† and an uncertainty in the determination of the vacuum average
is fixed by taking the agreement
〈0|c−1c0c1|0〉 = 1.
Obviously, that this lagrangian is invariant under the gauge transformations
δ|Ψ〉 = QBRST |Λ〉. (9)
Thus, the BRST formulation of the open boson string allows one to obtain the gauge
invariant lagrangians describing the massive fields with arbitrary integer spins.
3 The second massive string state.
In [18] the authors studied the first massive state of the open boson string and using the above
method, they proposed the following lagrangian describing a propagation of the massive spin
2 field in a constant electromagnetic field
L = − 1
2
φ¯(PH1P + 2)φ− 1
2
B¯H2 · (PH1P + 2)B − B¯H2FB
+ tr
[
H¯1h¯H1 · (PH1P + 2)h
]
+ 4tr
[
H¯1h¯H1Fh
]
(10)
+
1
2
(
2PH¯1h¯+ H¯2B¯ − Pφ¯
)
·H1 · (2PH1h +H2B − Pφ)
− 1
4
(
tr
[
H¯1h¯H1
]
+ PH¯2B¯ − 3φ¯
) (
tr
[
H1hH¯1
]
+ PH2B − 3φ
)
,
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which is invariant with respect to the gauge transformations
δhµν = Pµξ1ν + Pνξ1µ −
1
2
gµνξ
0,
δBµ = −Pµξ0 + 2
(
H1 · ξ1
)
µ
, (11)
δφ = 2
(
P ·H1 · ξ1
)
− 3ξ0
Here, the bar means the complex conjugation, hµν is a symmetrical tensor. We used the
matrix notations as well (PH1P) = PµHµν1 Pν , (PH1h)µ = PαHαβ1 hβµ and etc.
In [18] it has been also proved that the propagation of the massive spin 2 field in the
constant field described by lagrangian (10) is causal. This allows us to hope that (8) gives
consistent description of the interaction with the homogeneous electromagnetic field for the
massive ones of arbitrary integer spins.
The second massive state of the open boson string contains the massive fields with spins
1 and 3. This means that the average (8) of the BRST operator with respect to the present
state gives us a gauge invariant lagrangian describing the interaction of these fields with the
constant electromagnetic field.
The second massive string level state is defined by the conditions
N|Ψ, 3〉 F→0−→ 2|Ψ, 3〉, Ngh|Ψ, 3〉 = |Ψ, 3〉
and has the following form
|Φ, 3〉 = {Φµναaµ−1aν−1aα−1c1 + (hµν + Aµν) aµ−2aν−1c1 +Bµaµ−3c1
+ Aµa
µ
−1c−1 + ϕc−2 + σb−2c1c−1 + ωµνa
µ
−1a
ν
−1c0 + θµa
µ
−2c0
+ ξµa
µ
−1b−2c0c1 + γb−3c0c1}|0〉. (12)
Here Aµν is an antisymmetric and Φµνα, hµν , ωµν are symmetrical tensor fields.
The gauge transformation for this states in terms of the BRST operator is
δ|Φ, 3〉 = QBRST |Λ, 3〉,
where
|Λ, 3〉 = {Λµνaµ−1aν−1 + xµaµ−2 + λµaµ−1b−2c1 + ηb−3c1 + vb−2c0}|0〉.
Here Λµν is an arbitrary symmetrical tensor. Hereafter we shall not distinguish the upper
and lower indexes.
In terms of the coefficient functions, the gauge transformations take the following form
δΦαβγ = iD(γΛαβ) + 1
2
g(αβλγ),
δhαβ = iD(αxβ) + iD(αλβ) + 2H1(α|γΛγ|β) + gαβη,
δAαβ = iD[αλβ] − iD[αxβ] + 2F[α|γΛγ|β],
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δbα = iDαη +H2αβxβ +H1αβλβ, (13)
δAα = i2H1βγDβΛγα +H2αβxβ + 3λα,
δϕ = iH2αβDαxβ + H¯1αβH1βγΛαγ + 4v + 5η,
δσ = −iH1αβDαλβ + 2v − 4η,
δωαβ = −1
2
H1γδD2γδΛαβ + 2H1(α|γΛγ|β) +
1
2
gαβv,
δθα = −1
2
H1βγD2βγxα + iDαv +H2αβxβ , (14)
δχα =
1
2
H1βγD2βγλα + iDαv −H2αβλβ,
δγ =
1
2
H1αβD2αβη − 2η + v.
The fields ωαβ, θα, χα, γ are auxiliary since they are coefficient functions at the combinations
of operators containing c0 but the BRST operator has the structure
QBRST = −1
2
D2c0 + ...,
where the dots are marked terms which do not exceed the first order for the derivatives.
Therefore, the auxiliary fields have an algebraic equations on mass surfaces. Having solved
this equation, one can to exclude all the auxiliary fields from our consideration. However, it
is the auxiliary fields that allow one to write down a lagrangian for the second massive state
in the most compact form.
From the transformations (13) it is not difficult to see that the scalar parameter v appears
only as a translation. This means that we can discard one scalar field, for instance σ, using
this parameter. Herewith the gauge transformations are changed only for field ϕ
δnewϕ = iH2αβDαxβ + 2iH1αβDαλβ + H¯1αβH1βγΛαγ + 13η
and for the auxiliary fields.
After excluding the field σ, the gauge lagrangian of the second massive state will take
the form
L = 〈Φ, 3|QBRST |Φ, 3〉
∣∣∣∣
σ→0
= 3H¯1αµH¯1βνH¯1γρH¯1δλDδΦαβγDλΦ¯µνρ (15)
+ 18Φ¯αβγH1αδH1βρH1ρµH1γνΦδµν − 6Φ¯αβγH1αδH1βµH1γνΦδµν
− 6H¯1µβΦ¯αβγH1αδH1γνDνωδµi+ 3Φ¯αβγH1αδξδH1βµH¯1µγ
+
1
2
H¯1γνH¯1βµH¯2αδDγhαβDνh¯δµ + h¯αβH2βγH2γδH¯1µαhδµ
8
− h¯αβH2βγhγδFδµH¯1µα + 1
2
H¯2αδH¯1βµH¯1γνDγAαβDνh¯δµ
+ h¯αβH2βγH2γδAδµH¯1µα − h¯αβH2βγAγδFδµH¯1µα
− 2h¯αβH2βγH1γδωδµH¯1µα − H¯2αβ h¯βγH1γδDδθαi
+ H¯1αβh¯βγH2γδDδξαi+ h¯αβH1βγH¯2γαγ
− {1
2
H1αδH1γνH2βµDγA¯αβDνhδµ + A¯αβH2βγH2γδhδµH¯1µα
− A¯αβH2βγhγδFδµH¯1µα + 1
2
H¯1γνH¯2αµH¯1βδDγAαβDνA¯δµ
+ A¯αβH2βγH2γδAδµH¯1µα − A¯αβH2βγAγδFδµH¯1µα
− 2A¯αβH2βγH1γδωδµH¯1µα + H¯2αβA¯βγH1γδDδθαi
+ H¯1αβA¯βγH2γδDδξαi}+ A¯αβH1βγH¯2γαγ
+
1
2
H¯3αγH¯1βδDβbαDδ b¯γ + b¯αH3αβH2βγbγ
− b¯αH3αβH2βγθγ + b¯αH3αβH1βγξγ + b¯αH3αβDβγi
− ϕ¯{H1αβDαξβi+ 4γ} − {6H¯1αβω¯βγH1γδH1µνDµΦαδν i
+ 2ω¯αβH1βγH2γδ (hδµ + Aδµ) H¯1µα − 2H¯1αβω¯βγH1γδDδAαi
− 4ω¯αβH1βγωγδH¯1δα} −H1αβ (DαAγβ +Dαhγβ) H¯2γδθ¯δi
+ θ¯αH2αβH1βγAγ − θ¯αH2αβH3βγbγ + 2θ¯αH2αβθβ
− 1
2
H¯1βδH¯1αγDβAαDδA¯γ − A¯αH1αβH2βγAγ
+ 2H1αβDαωβγH¯1γδA¯δi+ A¯αH1αβH2βγθγ − 3A¯αH1αβξβ
+H2αβ (DαAβγ +Dαhβγ) H¯1γδ ξ¯δi+ 3ξ¯αH1αβΦβγµH1γδH¯1δµ
+ ξ¯αH1αβH3βγbγ − ξ¯αH1αβDβϕi+ 4ξ¯αH1αβξβ − 3ξ¯αH1αβAβ
+ γ¯{H3αβDαbβi+H2αβ (hβγ + Aβγ) H¯1γα − 4ϕ+ 6γ}.
Varying this lagrangian with respect to auxiliary fields, it is not difficult to make sure that
the equations of motion for them are really algebraic. Using this equations, one can exclude
the auxiliary fields from the lagrangian (15). We have placed the obtained lagrangian (23)
into Appendix because it is rather long. It is necessary to note that the received result is
complete with respect to the tension of the electromagnetic field.
The lagrangian (23) for the interacting fields of spins 3 and 1 is non-canonical, since
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the free part of the lagrangian contains the cross kinetic terms. To diagonalize them, it is
necessary to do the following replacement of the variables
Φαβγ → Φαβγ + 1
416
g(αβ
(
13Aγ) + 3bγ)
)
,
hαβ → hαβ − 3
4
gαβϕ,
Aα → 1
208
(13Aα + 3bα) + 3Φαββ , (16)
bα → 1
16
(bα − Aα) ,
ϕ → 2hαα − 3ϕ.
After such changing, the fields Φαβγ , hαβ, bα, ϕ will describe the pure massive spin 3 (see, for
instance, [12, 16]). The gauge transformations for these fields will acquire the form
δΦαβγ = iD(αΛ˜βγ) + i
13
g(αβ|FµνDµΛ˜ν|γ) − i
5408
g(αβFγ)µDµ (3u˜+ 13η˜)
+
1
52
g(αβ
(
H4γ)µx˜µ − Fγ)µλ˜µ
)
δhαβ = iD(αx˜β) + 2H1(α|µΛ˜µ|β) + 43
52
gαβu˜− 1
8
gαβ
(
3iFµνDµx˜ν
+iFµνDµλ˜ν − 2FµνFνγΛ˜µγ + 1
208
F 2µν (3u˜+ 13η˜)
)
(17)
δbα = iDαu˜+ 24x˜α − 2iFµνDµΛ˜να + i
208
FαµDµ (3u˜+ 13η˜)
+
1
2
Fαµ
(
25x˜µ + λ˜µ
)
δϕ = u˜− i
6
Fαβ
(
3Dαx˜β +Dαλ˜β
)
+
1
3
FαβFβγΛ˜αγ
− 1
1248
F 2αβ (3u˜+ 13η˜) .
The gauge parameters are redefined as follows:
Λ˜αβ = Λαβ − 1
26
gαβΛγγ ,
x˜α = xα + λα,
u˜ = Λαα + 13η,
λ˜α = λα − xα,
η˜ = Λαα − 3η.
In turn, the fields Aαβ, Aα will relate to the massive spin 1 with the gauge transformations
δAαβ = iD[αλ˜β] + 2F[α|γΛ˜γ|β],
δAα = iDαη˜ + 8λ˜α − 2iFβγDβΛ˜γα + i
208
FαβDβ (3x˜+ 13η˜)
−1
2
Fαβ
(
7x˜β − λ˜β
)
. (18)
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Under such substitution lagrangian (23) increases approximately three times. For this reason
we do not display it here.
From transformations (17) and (18) it is clear that in the presence of the constant elec-
tromagnetic field a mixing of the states with spins 3 and 1 occurs, i.e. in the presence of
the interaction we cannot any longer consider these states independently from each other. It
would appear reasonable that the presence of the constant Abelian field leads to the mixing
of the states for any other higher mass level of the open boson string as well.
At the end of this section we notice that the massive spin 1 state appears at the second
massive string level in the non-standard form (see also [16]). The free lagrangian correspond-
ing to a noncharged massive spin 1 can be reduced to the form
LS=1 = 1
12
HαβγHαβγ − 1
4
HαβHαβ + m
2
HαβAαβ − m
2
4
AαβA
αβ (19)
by a change of field normalizations. HereHαβγ = ∂αAβγ+∂βAγα+∂γAαβ,Hαβ = ∂αAβ−∂βAα
and the dependency on the dimensional parameter was restored as well. This lagrangian is
invariant under the gauge transformations
δAαβ = ∂[αλβ]
δAα = ∂αη + λα.
The field Aα is the Goldstone one for the antisymmetric tensor. Herewith the gauge algebra is
reducible as in the case with the vector-tensor models with the topological coupling [24, 25].
However, unlike the last mentioned, it is obvious that the form of the lagrangian (19) does
not depend on the dimensionality of the space-time.
4 About high spin interactions in non-critical dimen-
sionality.
Lagrangians (10) and (23) obtained in the context of boson string are gauge invariant in the
space-time of critical dimensionality 26 only. However, this does not mean that high spin
interaction is consistent for the critical dimensionality only. So, for instance, in [12] using the
Noether procedure a complete gauge invariant lagrangian describing interaction of massive
spin 2 field with the constant electromagnetic field in the space-time of any dimensionality
was derived. Similarly, one can consider the massive spin 3 field as well. Besides, it is
possible to get an interaction of the high spin fields with the constant field in a non-critical
dimensionality from the BRST quantization of ”massive” strings [26, 27].
The transition from the usual boson string to the ”massive” one is realized by the fol-
lowing modification of action (1) (refer to [27])
S˜ = − α
′
2pi
∫√−gd2ξgab∂aXµ∂bXνηµν − β
2pi
∫√−gd2ξ (gab∂aϕ∂bϕ+ 2Rgϕ
)
.
Here β is an arbitrary non-negative parameter.
Under quantization, such modification leads to the expansion of the Fok space of the
usual string by adding a infinite set of the scalar operators bm with commutation relations
[bm, bn] = mδm+n (20)
11
and to the change of the definition for the Virasoro operators
LXm =
1
2
∑
:am+p · a−p : +1
2
∑
:bm+pb−p : +2
√
βimbm + 2βδm. (21)
We are always able to include the last term to the definition of L0. Besides, a new constraint
on the physical states appears
(b0 − q) |Ψ〉 = 0,
where q is an arbitrary real parameter. This requirement leads to a shift of the theory
spectrum. To see it we write down the condition L0|Ψ〉 in the absence of the external field

−1
2
M2 +
1
2
∞∑
p=1
(a−p · ap + b−pbp) + 1
2
b0
2 − 1

 |Ψ〉 = 0,
i.e. the mass of any string level gets difference q2. Hence it is clear that if q2 ≥ 2 the tahyons
will be absent in the spectrum.
Operators (21) satisfy the Virasoro algebra with the other central charge
[Lm, Ln] = (m− n)Lm+n + D + 1 + 48β
12
(m3 −m)δm+n. (22)
From these relations and the requirement of the nilpotency of the BRST operator (6) we
have
β =
25−D
48
.
This means that we can construct the gauge invariant lagrangian (8) in the space-time with
dimensionality D ≤ 25 for any level. This statement is valid both for the free string and for
the string in the constant electromagnetic field. Thereby, we can describe the interaction of
high spin fields with the constant electromagnetic field in the space-time with the non-critical
dimensionality. A ”charge” for such possibility will be an increase of a state number at each
string level4.
5 Conclusion.
In the given work we have considered the electromagnetic interaction of the second massive
state of the open boson string. According to the general theory this state contains the
massive fields with the spins 3 1. Using the BRST quantization method for the open string
we get the gauge invariant lagrangian describing the interaction of these fields with the
constant electromagnetic field. From the explicit form of transformations and lagrangian it
follows that the presence of the external constant e/m field lead to the state mixing at the
given level. Most likely, the presence of the external field will lead to a mixing of states at
other mass string levels as well. However, it is not clear if the states of each particular level
will mixed all together or some clusterization of states will occur. This question requires a
separate study.
The author thanks Yu. M. Zinoviev for the useful discussion and the help in work.
4The state number will be the same as in the case of the dimensional reduction D → D − 1.
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A
Here we display the complete non-diagonal lagrangian describing a propagation of the fields
with spins 3 and 1 in the homogeneous electromagnetic field without the auxiliary fields
L = 3H¯1αµH¯1βνH¯1γρH¯1δλDδΦαβγDλΦ¯µνρ
− 9H¯1αµH¯1βνH¯1γλH¯1δρDδΦαβγDλΦ¯µνρ − 3H1βµH1αδH1γνD2βγA¯αΦδµν
− 3H¯1γνH¯1αδH¯1βµD2γβAαΦ¯δµν −
1
4
H¯1βµH¯2γδH¯2ανDγhαβDνh¯δµ
− 1
2
H¯1βνH¯1γµH¯2αδDγhαβDνh¯δµ + 1
2
H¯1γνH¯1βµH¯2αδDγhαβDνh¯δµ
+
1
4
H1βνH2δµH2αγD2δγ h¯αβAµν +
1
4
H¯1βνH¯2δµH¯2αγD2δγhαβA¯µν
+
1
2
H1βγH2αµH1δνD2δγ h¯αβAµν −
1
2
H2αµH1βνH1γδD2δγ h¯αβAµν
− 1
2
H¯1βνH¯2αµH¯1γδD2δγhαβA¯µν +
1
2
H¯2αµH¯1βγH¯1δνD2δγhαβA¯µν
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− 1
4
H2αγH1βδD2βαϕ¯hγδ −
1
4
H¯2αγH¯1βδD2βαϕh¯γδ (23)
+
1
4
H¯1βνH¯2δµH¯2αγD2δγAαβA¯µν −
1
2
H¯1βνH¯2αµH¯1γδD2δγAαβA¯µν
+
1
2
H¯2αµH¯1βγH¯1δνD2δγAαβA¯µν −
1
4
H2αγH1βδD2βαϕ¯Aγδ
− 1
4
H¯2αγH¯1βδD2βαϕA¯γδ −
1
2
H1γδH¯1αβDβAαDδA¯γ
+ H¯1αγD2AαA¯γ + 1
2
H¯1βδH¯3αγDβbαDδ b¯γ − 1
6
H¯3αδH¯3βγDβbαDδ b¯γ
+
1
4
H1αβD2βαϕϕ¯−
3
4
H¯2αγH¯1βδH¯1µνH¯1µρDγhαβΦ¯δνρi
+
3
4
H2αγH1βδH¯1µνH¯1µρDγh¯αβΦδνρi+ 3H1βµH1γνH2αδH1δρDγh¯αβΦµνρi
− 3H¯1δρH¯1γνH¯1βµH¯2αδDγhαβΦ¯µνρi+ 3
4
H2αγH1βδH¯1µνH¯1µρDγA¯αβΦδνρi
− 3
4
H¯2αγH¯1βδH¯1µνH¯1µρDγAαβΦ¯δνρi+ 3H1βµH1γνH2αδH1δρDγA¯αβΦµνρi
− 3H¯1δρH¯1γνH¯1βµH¯2αδDγAαβΦ¯µνρi− 3
4
H1αβH¯1γµH¯1γδDαϕ¯Φβδµi
+
3
4
H¯1γµH¯1γδH¯1αβDαϕΦ¯βδµi+ 1
4
H1γµH2βδH3αγDβ b¯αhδµi
− 1
4
H¯1γµH¯3αγH¯2βδDβbαh¯δµi+ 1
2
H1βµH2γδH3αγDβ b¯αhδµi
− 1
2
H¯1βµH¯2γδH¯3αγDβbαh¯δµi+ 1
6
H1γµH2γδH3αβDβ b¯αhδµi
− 1
6
H¯1γµH¯2γδH¯3αβDβbαh¯δµi− 3
4
H1αδH2βγDβA¯αhγδi
+
3
4
H¯1αδH¯2βγDβAαh¯γδi− 1
2
H1βγH1αµH2γδDβA¯αhδµi
+
1
2
H¯1αµH¯2γδH¯1βγDβAαh¯δµi−H1βµH2γδH1αγDβA¯αhδµi
+ H¯1βµH¯2γδH¯1αγDβAαh¯δµi+ 1
4
H1γµH2βδH3αγDβ b¯αAδµi
− 1
4
H¯1γµH¯3αγH¯2βδDβbαA¯δµi+ 1
2
H1βµH2γδH3αγDβ b¯αAδµi
− 1
2
H¯1βµH¯2γδH¯3αγDβbαA¯δµi+ 1
6
H1γµH2γδH3αβDβ b¯αAδµi
− 1
6
H¯1γµH¯2γδH¯3αβDβbαA¯δµi− 3
4
H1αδH2βγDβA¯αAγδi
+
3
4
H¯1αδH¯2βγDβAαA¯γδi− 1
2
H1βγH1αµH2γδDβA¯αAδµi
+
1
2
H¯1αµH¯2γδH¯1βγDβAαA¯δµi−H1βµH2γδH1αγDβA¯αAδµi
+ H¯1βµH¯2γδH¯1αγDβAαA¯δµi− 2
3
H3αβDαϕ¯bβi+ 2
3
H¯3αβDαϕb¯βi
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− 1
4
H1αβH3βγDαϕ¯bγi+ 1
4
H¯3βγH¯1αβDαϕb¯γi+ 3
4
H1αβDαϕ¯Aβi
− 3
4
H¯1αβDαϕA¯βi− 6H¯1γδH¯1αβH¯1µνΦαγµΦ¯βδν
+ 18H1αβH¯1αγH¯1δµH¯1νρΦβδνΦ¯γµρ
− 9
4
H¯1δνH¯1αγH¯1αβH¯1δµH¯1ρλΦβγρΦ¯µνλ
− 9FβλH1αβH¯1γδH¯1µνH¯1ρλΦγµρΦ¯αδν
− 3
4
H1αβH¯1δνH¯3αγH¯1δµΦβµν b¯γ − 3
4
H3αβH¯1δνH¯1αγH¯1δµΦ¯γµνbβ
+
9
4
H1αβH¯1γµH¯1γδΦ¯αδµAβ +
9
4
H¯1αγH¯1αβH¯1δµΦβγδA¯µ
+H2αβH¯2αγH¯1δµhβδh¯γµ + FγµH¯1γδH¯2αβhαµh¯βδ
− 1
2
H1γδH2αβH¯1ανH¯2γµhβδh¯µν − 1
2
H2αβH¯2γδH¯1αγH¯1µνhβµh¯δν
− 1
6
H2αβH1αγH¯2δµH¯1δνhβγh¯µν +
1
4
FαγH2αβH¯2γδH¯1µνhβµh¯δν
+
1
2
FαµH1αβH¯2γδH¯1µνhβγh¯δν + FγµH¯1γδH¯2αβh¯βδAαµ
+ FδµH1γδH2αβhβµA¯αγ −H1γδH2αβH¯2αµhβδA¯γµ
+H2αβH¯2αγH¯1δµh¯γµAβδ − 1
2
H1γδH2αβH¯1ανH¯2γµhβδA¯µν
− 1
2
H1γδH2αβH¯1ανH¯2γµh¯µνAβδ +
1
2
H2αβH1δµH¯1αγH¯2γνhβµA¯δν
− 1
2
H2αβH¯2γδH¯1αγH¯1µνh¯δνAβµ − 1
6
H2αβH1αγH¯2δµH¯1δνhβγA¯µν
− 1
6
H2αβH1αγH¯2δµH¯1δν h¯µνAβγ +
2
3
H2αβH1αγhβγϕ¯
+
2
3
H¯1αγH¯2αβh¯βγϕ− 1
4
FαγH1γδH2αβhβδϕ¯+
1
4
FαγH¯1γδH¯2αβ h¯βδϕ
+H2αβH¯2αγH¯1δµAβδA¯γµ − FβµH1αβH¯2γδAγµA¯αδ
− 1
2
H1γδH2αβH¯1ανH¯2γµAβδA¯µν − 1
2
H2αβH¯2γδH¯1αγH¯1µνAβµA¯δν
− 1
6
H2αβH1αγH¯2δµH¯1δνAβγA¯µν +
2
3
H2αβH1αγAβγϕ¯
+
2
3
H¯1αγH¯2αβA¯βγϕ+
1
4
FαγH¯1γδH¯2αβA¯βδϕ
− 1
4
FβδH¯1γδH¯2αβAαγϕ¯+H2αβH¯3αγbβ b¯γ − 1
4
H3αβH¯1αγH¯3γδbβ b¯δ
− 1
2
H3αβH¯2αγH¯3γδbβ b¯δ +
1
6
FαγH3αβH¯3γδbβ b¯δ
+
3
4
H1αβH¯3αγ b¯γAβ +
3
4
H3αβH¯1αγbβA¯γ +
1
2
H1βγH2αβH¯3αδ b¯δAγ
+
1
2
H3αβH¯2αγH¯1γδbβA¯δ − 9
4
H¯1αβAαA¯β −H2αβH¯1αγAβA¯γ
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− 1
2
F 2αβH¯1γδAγA¯δ −
1
2
FαγH1αβH¯1γδAβA¯δ
− 1
2
H1βγH2αβH¯1αδAγA¯δ − 8
3
ϕϕ¯− 1
4
F 2αβϕϕ¯
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